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E LAST OF

rticulars of His 
tie, Death and

TRACY
Last Bat 
Burial.

Iavenpokt, Wash.. Aug. 6.—Harry 
dev, the notorious Oregon, Washington 
nvict-murderer, ended liis life some time 
is morning by sending a bullet into his 

K*ain. Fatally wouuded, and with 
I death certain, he cheated the men who 
ka I surrounderl his hiding place of a 
chance to battle with him. On entering 

1 a wheat field near Fellows, Wash., earlv 
This morning they discovered the dead 

ody of the long-hunted outlaw. He 
•as game to the last, and only gave up 
fter liis leg bail been broken and an 
rtery severed. With no way of stop
ing 1 lie flow of blood, h? decided on self- 
estruction, rather than be taken alive.
With his famous 30 30 Winchester 

lasped in his hands, and his face turned 
eavenward, the convict was found. 

His death was intensely tragic. For 
[two da vs lie had terrorized the occu
pants ot the Eddy ranch, out in the Lake 

¡(’reek country, tnree miles from the 
little siding of Fellows, on the Central 
Washington Railroad. Then five deter
mined citizens of Creston, hearing of his 
presence there, took their rifles and re
volvers and went after him. They knew 
their business, and did it without flinch
ing. When Tracy ran, they hung upon 
his flank as the deer-hound staved by 
the liuuted deer. Sighting the man and 
securing his rifle, Tracy sought cover 
belling a haystack, escaping several rifle 
bullets. The posse then found cover 
behind a large rock, and for a while it 
looked like a siege.

Last Bold Dash His Undoing.
Tracv, however, was opposed to such 

a campaign, and broke for a large 
boulder lying on the edge of a small 
wheattield, and this dash was his undo
ing. Just as he came to the rock he fell 
forward, a rifle bullet having broken liis 
leg. He plunged into the wheatfield. 
and liis bloody trail there shows 
the savage determination of the man. 
After receiving this wound he crawled 75 
vards on his hands and feet in order to 
reach a spot that would command the 
p >sse and enable him to pour a merci
less rifle fire upon them. But once only 
was he able to fire from this vantage 
j) >int. Then, weakened by loss of blood, 
ne tried to stanch his cruel wound, 
failed, and with his revolver sent a bullet 
through his brain.

By this time dusk had fallen, and the 
posse, unaware of the seriousness of his 
wound, and fearing that his silence was 
intended to lure them into a deadly am
bush, posted themselves to prevent his 
escape, and patiently waited for the 
dawn. During the night others came on 
the scene and joined in the cordon. At 
daylight the outlaw’s dead body was 
found. None of the posse was wounded, 
though all of them had narrow escapes. 
When they were firing from the cover 
of their rock they haff to lift their heads 

every time this 
rang

Professional Cards.funerel procession reached the morgue 
I the streets were crowded, and from 
¡every corner could l>e heard. “Three 
| shouts for Lincoln County.” The town 
I was wild. The morgue doors had to be 
: cloned, and the crot*d w as naked to stand 
hack. A number were allowed in to see 

' the body, and that is when tne trouble 
' started. Everyone wanted a relic, and 
1 the most of them got it. for after a short 
I time nothing was left but the body. 
¡Somecue even picked up the clotted, 
; blo<xl-stained handkerchief, which had 
| I»e4*n used by Tracy to keep from bleed- 
1 ing to death. Before he could carry the 
awful relic away he had to do it up in 
paper, aa it was too wet to place in his I 
^MX’ket. Some one got the strap which 
had been pulled around his leg to keep 
him from bleeding to death. That, too, 
was soaked with blood, which ran from 
the lipper wound. Many locks of his 
hair were carried away, and in some 
places his head had lieen made bald. His 
trousers were cut into strips, and before ; 
they were divided they were cut inlo 
sniHlIer pieces. Some of the men stand
ing about the streets said that warrants 
should lie sworn out for the arrest of 
people who were stealing the articles 
which now belonged to the state. A 
good many warrants would have had to 
be sworn out. Many of Tracy’s cart
ridges were divided among the members 
of the posse and to those who could get 
at the buckskin sack.

Men Who Found Tracy’s Body
i Davenport, Wash., Aug. 6.—The (
partv to which belongs the credit of cap
turing Tracy was made up ot the fol
lowing citizen of Creston : C. A. Straub, 
Deputy Sheriff ; Dr. E. C. Lantern, Mau- 

I rice Smith, attorney ; J. Morrison, rail 
I way section foreman, and Frank Lill- 
engreen. These men, armed to the teeth, 
set out from Creston yesterday after
noon, about 2 o’clock. They were 
working on the information of the Gold
finch youth, who had beeu forcibly

1 made a companion of the Oregon con 
vict fur over 24 hours at the Eddy ranch. 
Proceeding southeasterly for about 11 
miles, the party made nil possible haste 
in getting near the ranch of L. B. Eddy, 
on Lake Creek, about three miles south 
of Fellows. The county is full ot ’’scab” 
rock, and the party took all precautions 
as to ambushes. When within a few hun
dred yards <ff the farm they saw Farmer 
Eddy mowing in one of his fields. While 
engaged in conversation with Eddy, the 
manhunters saw a man issued from the 
barn door.
“Is that Tracy ?" asked one of the 

party.
“It surely is,’’ replied Eddy.
The partv separated. Kanter and 

Smith accompanying Eddy in the di
rection of the barn, while the other two 
men swung around to cut off any break 
for liberty in another direction.

The two manhunters stepped behind 
the barn, on a slight eminence, from 
which they could watch everything 
that went on, and the farmer continued 
up to the door Tracy came from the 
barn again and began helping Ins host 
in unhitching the horsts. He carried m» 
rifle, although he had his revolver in 
place. The fugitive saw the men carry
ing rifles, and turning sharply to Farmer 
Eddy, said :

| “Who are those men ?”
I “1 don't see any men,” said Eddy.
1 Tracy pointed out the two men on the 
hill waiting to be sure of their man be.

I for thev began shooting. Eddy informed 
his companion who the men were, and 
the outlaw made a leap for the barn 

1 door. His pursuers, stepped a little closer 
commanded :

I “Hold up your hands.’
The outlaw jumped behind Eddy, and 

: placed first the man and then his horse 
between himself and his pursuers. He 
commanded the farmer to lead Ins horses 
to the barn and under this cover lie mov
ed toward shelter. When near the stable 
he broke and dashed inside. He quickly 
reappeated. rifle 111 hand, and started on 
a dead run down the valley. Turning 
on the two men, the desperado tired 
two shots, but without his usual luck,, 
neither bullet taking effect. Without 
waiting for further fighting Tracy took 
to his heels down the valley leading 
south from the barn, heading tor the 
brush. The manhunters were oft in pur
suit, firing as rapidly as possible

Comming to a rock. Tracy dodged he. 
hind it and resting his gun on the rock 
began a fusillade. Eight shots 111 all 
were fired bv the outlaw, notone hit
ting its mark. Seeing that he was not 
.mJecdwK. he left the position »nd 
made a dash for a wheat field not far dis
tant Just as he was entering the held 
he stumbled, and. tailing on his face 
crawled into the field on his hands and 
k,BvS the time Tracy disappeared in the 

wheat field, it was getting dusk. The 
nnrsuers did not dare to proceed, ns they 
did not know where their man was. 
After holding a consultation they decid
ed to surround the place, and wait tor 
davlight to come to our assistance, j 

1 In the meantime Sheriff Gardner, with
Policemen Stauffer and Gemmrig. of 
Spokane ; lack 0’Faruell. of Danven- 
pott, and other reinforcements had «r. 
rived on the scene, and they went into 
camp around the field.

Shortly after Tract s disappearance ( 
into the field of wheat, the watchers 
heard a shot. which 
though coming from about the spot to 
which he had crawled. No investigation 
was made, however, until this morning, 
but that shot is supposed to have lieen 
the one which sent the notorious desper., 
ndo into the great lieyoml.

Earlv this morning, as soon ns it was 
possible for the hunters to see everything 
going on around them, an advance was 
made into the wheat field. In a few min
ute. the partv came upon the dead body 
r,f Harry- Tracy, lying «nn-l the gram 
with his face turned toward the sky. 
His left hand thrown over his head, held 
a 45 caliber Colls revolver, which had evi
dently inflicted the mortal wound 
The thumb of his hand was on the trig
ger of the pistol. His right hand, thrown 
¡cross the lower part of his body, firmly 
grasped the barrel of his famous 30-30 
Winchester. The body was cold when 
found, 1-ointir.g to the belief that the 
shot heard by the guards about H 
o'clock last evening was the fatal one.

Body Taken to Salem
Salem. Aug W—Tlie body of Convict 

Tracv arrived in an exprws car on the 
Southern Pacific train at 11 o'clock, just 
two months from the day of Ills es. a|ie 
from the penitentiary, and was met by 
Superintendent L-e, w ho welcomed Dr 
L.n’er Mr. Straub and Mr Smith, the 
capwrs'ofTracy, who accompanied the 
remain«. . . ,

The box containing the body was at 
.mce loaded into a luinlwr waym by four 
trusties from the prison, under direction 
of Farmer John H Pmter. Hupeeinten 
dent Lee, the three Washington men and

above the cover, and 
was done, Tracy’s rifle 
bullet clipped the rock.

Tries to Bandage
1,ri,,vy.,"'i'8 l"t b-v tl,c posse twice. The 

k-L i ist iA’l!1 18 b',.ievcd' stri,ck >''» right 
leg just h.ili way between the knee and 
ankle, breaking both hones. 1 he second 
bullet took effect in the rear of tl,e sa.ne 
leg. about midway between the bin 
and knee. It caused only a flesh wound 
however, the bullet lodging ,,e,lr tl,e 
Ulte joint. Both wounds bled freelv 
but the desperate man, not willing to 
the unni he had revenge, tried with 
from fl aÌten,Pt*tO preve,,t ">e blood 
from flowing. He used a short, imr 
row strap winch he liAd on his person 
to pull together the vessels of Ids
looiHr1' , We- "°Und' tO ',revent ,h' 

blood from running to the wound. His
I, W"C inde,lt<?<1 from the

strap being drawn so tightly. His 
hi. blood" ’ W rCh vY<ISS!’t"^'ed «ith 
his blood, was found near him. It is 
Mipposed he tried to push the cloth into 
the wound.

Alter he was shot besought protec 
J""’behind the large bolder, for which 
he had first made. When daylight came 
tins morning it showed that he had 
•Iragge.l himself on bis left side through 
tile wheat, which was about three feet 
high, for a distance of about 75 yards 
» is trad through the wheat was a m„ « clot.ed blood. When he was see” 

t he showed e»cry evidence
ioMt<),n,,i^o'r,mc "hi,u>,ed w,lh th'

Life Fast Ebbing Away.
»»e«>nly hud sufficient 

2»d hlU Pi“Ct“? rev,,Ivt‘1' to his head 
and blow Ins brains out, for when he was 
found the revolver was still h, ),iH |,all() 
", had only lowered sufficiently to let 
file barrel of the weapon drop to the 
sivl't'“ r. T b°dy Resented a horrible 
sight It was covered with blood from 
head to foot and the unsightly wound 
over die right eye was a gastlv one

As he lay id th. wheal, his rifle, which 
Had become famous, was by his side. His 
cartridge eack, which was made of buck, 
skill, was found a short distance from 
bun. It contained lóO rifle cartridges 
1 wo boxes of revolver cartridges were 
also found near the rack, which lie had 
carried since lie was hunted near Seattle 
A. Ins au.mun.tion was not near him it 
is believed that he was so weak that he 
believed he would expire before he could 
empty the chantlieni of his guns Nine 
loads were found in the rifle.

How Tracy Was Attired.
He had neither coat nor vest. He-was 

wearing a white cotton shirt, which li
bali taken from the Eddy brothers The 
shirt was badly torn in many places 
Winch was evidently caused by dragging 
himself along the wheat ground for 
nearly 15 yards. For trousers lie wore 
blue overalls, which he had forced the 
Eddy brothers to give him, as he said the 
ones he was wearing were entirely too 
large He wore heavy shoes, with lares 
made from heavy buckskin. He wore 
cheap cotton sock«. The only under- 
garments he «ore was an undershirt, 
which was soiled from long usage.

The dead man is Tracy, his very feat
ures showing that. He resenibh-s liis 
picture in every resfiect. His ejes are 
whle set, ami have a piercing |,/>k. He 
has a wide for-head. which sbje-s from 
Hie very tip of Ins evel-rows. Tue lawk 
ot his head is rather flat. His chin is 
somewhat projected and rather broad 
His lips were firm, even in death. His 
face was lean and haggard Ilia body 
was round, bt-t did not contain any su- 
pi-rfluous fl-sh He was nothing but 'bones 
and muscles.

Relic Hunters Out in Force.
When the Sheriff, with the body, drove 

'•'rough this place, hundreds of people bill Wed Up the street and crowd’-d 

around the wagon By the time the

out, and a

His Wound.

sounded as

i;

a re prese nt at ¡vh of The Telegram t<x>k a 
! cab and drove to the prison, followed 
later bv the wagon with the dead convict 
The box was immediately carried by five 
trusties into the public reception-rootu 
and office, where quite a number of town 
people, press representatives and officers 
from the asylum were present to witness j 
the proceedings. A screw driver was I 
brought by a trusty, and the giusome 
box was ofiened. revealing the horrible 1 
spectacle of the dea<l convict, who was 
badly discolored, but otherwise the feat -1 
ures were recognizable.

One of the first to view the remains ' 
was John Stapehon. one of the shop 
guards who was acquainted with Tracy 
for three years every day. He said there 
was no question about the identity of the 
laxly. Jay McCormic, chapel guard; 
Tom King, engineer; Joseph James war
den Duncan Ross, the guard who was 
with guard Tiffany when the latter was 
killed and who was himself knocked 
down by a shot: J W. Roberts, the 
South Salem man who watt roblied of his 
clothing, all recognized it to be Tracy 
without the slightest hesitation or doubt. 
Several of the trusties also viewed the 
remains and recognized them as those 
of Tracy. The whole incident of the 
prison seemed to have a solemn and ter
rifying effect or, all the prisoners tixiay. 
as shown by their anxious staring at all 
the proceedings. The body was placed ; 
in the chapel and an opfortunily was 
given for all the convicts to view it, and 
nearly all availed themselves.

The body was buried about 2 o’clock 
in the prisoner ceiuelery without any 
ceremony.

ÎDDY,

Attorney-at-Law,

H. COOPER,

Attorney- at-Law,

Tillamook Oregon.

I

H. GOYNE,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office : Opposite Court House, 

Tillamook .. Oregon.

Previous to its interment vitriol was I 
placed on the face to destroy it, in order 
lo prevent any attempt at stealing the 
body and placing it on exhibition. The 
rifle of the convict was delivered to Sup
erintendent Lee.

The matter of the reward will be taken 
up this afternoon by Mr. I<ee and the 
men who brought the remains. It was 
a solemn day in prison, and the remains 
of Tracy’s laxly will have a salutary ef
fect on the convicts and la* of great bene
fit in the matter of improving discipline.

Real Estate Transfers.
Chas. H. Hemstreet to Nelson P. 

Wheeler, E V2 of Sw J4 and lots 3 
and 4 of sec. 18, tp. 2 S, R. 7 W.
L. Wade to Wm. II. Millspaugh, E V? 
ot Se U. sec. 21 and W i/2 of Sw *4 ot 
sec. 22. tp. 3 S, 1\. 10 W

John R. Hunter to Geo. W. Kiger, und. 
V2 interest in lot 1, sec. 9, tp. 1 S, 
R 10 W.

A. I). Farmer to Frank Lusk, 5 acres in 
sec. 1, tp. 4 S. R. 10 W.

Louis Olseu to Michael Peterson, E V2 of 
Nw 14, Sw <>fNe Vi ami Nw V4 ot 
Nw J4 of sec. 28, tp. 2 N, R. 9 W.

Alex Chisholm to Roger Mahoney, tract 
in tp. 1 S, R. 9 W.

Blanch M. Morgan to Mary S. Downs, 
vatious tracts.

S. I. Darrin to Delos A. Blodgell, Ne V4 
of sec. 14, tp. 1 N, R. 8 W.

Anna .M. E. Roenicke to Anna Roenicke, 
et al ; lots 1,2, 3,4 and 9, of sec. 31, 
tp. 3 S, R. 10 W. ; same from Anna 
Roenicke. et. al., to Anna E. Roenicke.

U.S. to Hathaway Yoeum, Sw X of Se 
%, sec. 31, tp. 3 S, and lots 2, 3 and 
4. sec. 6, tp. 4 S. R. 10 W.

U.S. to David Roads, lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
9 sec. 31, tp. 3 S, R 10 W.

Amy Taylor to James D. Ward, N i/a of 
S\v *4» sec* 30, tp. 5 S, 10 W and N 
t/2 of Se *4 of sec. 25, tp. 5 S, R. 11 
W.; same from U.S. to William 
Plank.

Benjamin Stillman to J. W. Cook, quit 
claim deed, E Vi of Sw '4 and Sw *4 
ol Se >4 of sec. 12, tp. 6 S. R. 9 W.

Edith L. Kramer, et ux.. to lohn M. 
Bodie, various lots in Bay City.

Chas E Donaldson, et ux., to Peter 
McIntosh. Nw ’4 of Se ’4 ami E Vi of 
Sw *4 of sec. 13, and Ne ’4 of Nw *4 
of sec. 24, tp. 1 S, R. 9 W.

w.

King Edward Crowned.
London. Aug. 9.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra were crowned in West
minster Abbev, shortly after noon today. 
Through the ceremony was bereft of 
some of the elaboration and pageantry 
originally contemplated, it lacked little 
in the wav of spectacular perfection. 
The whole ceremonial was of a magnifi
cently decorative character, and present
ed a constantly changing panorama, 
round the two central figures enthroned 
in their robes of velvet, ermine and cloth 
of gold, amidst the distinguished assent- 
blage oi acton», the fulfillment of whose 
various roles necessitated constant 
movement.

Each stage of the ceremony, with its 
Old World usage, furnished its quota 
of interest, while the interior of the noble 
church, filled as it was with officials in 
various capacities, with Princies and di
plomatic officers in gold-laced uniforms, 
with heralds, pursuivants and other 
officers of slate medieval costumes, with 
peersand peeresses in rich robes, with 
Oriental potentates in manv-hued rai
ment, with men of all types and all 

of complexion from distant

("ALAUDE THAYER,

Attorn ey- at-I.aw,
Tillamook Oregon.

OBERT A. MILLER,

Attorney-at-Law.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Land Titles and Land Office 
Business a Specialty.

shades
points of the new crowned monarchs’ 
empire, ......................... ‘ r ,
jewels and wealth and color, presented 
a picture which, in its combined brilli
ancy and distinction, has seldom been 
excelled. _ ______________

with its dazzling display of

A syndicate of A mericHiis, led by T. 
B Hoard,of Nebraska, a wealthy cattle 
man, will establish the first boiinnza 
wheat farm in Canada. Is tween (’raik 
and Davidson, on the Prince zkliiert 
branch of the Canadian Pacific. Forty 
tltonennd acres of land were pno-hased. 
for $200.000. and another $100 (RM has 
been set aside by the syndicate for im
provements One whole township Las 
lieen converted into a monster wheat hold 
ami a greater portion of a township 
adjoining is also to t>e a part of the syn
dicates interest Mr. Hoard and liis 
associates will introduce steam plows 
ami oilier modern farm machinery. The 
syndicate will own its own elevators, 
two <,f vliicli are to 1* built tins Fall al 
'»arvin. in the center of the new farm, 
it will also operate nine elevators at 
adjacent points.

State of Ohio. City or TOLBfro, 1 H „ 
Lucas County, i n

Frank J. Chknhy make-oath that he is the 
senior partnei of the firm of F J. « hknk'. Me 
Co., doing buaine*« 111 the C’ty of Toledo. 
County and Ntate aformmid. and that said firm 
will pay the num of ONE Ht’NDR'.D DOL
LARS for ea<-h and eve») case of • atarrh teat 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall a Cata hr h 
Curb.

FRANK J. <KFNEY
Sworn to before me and subaerfbed hi my 

pree».-n< e, this 6th day of D*nember 1 D
. t A W GLE A«m»N
'«RA». J Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i® take internally and 
act» d.reclly on the bl'v*d and mneou* «urfare* 
of the system. Send for te«tnnoni

F J. CHENEY A CO ,
Hold by Drontata, 75c
Hall'* PAtniiy Fills are the be«1

W. SEVERANCE,

Attorney-at-Law,

Tillamook Oregon.

T. BOTTS,
• Attorney-at-Law.

Office in tlie Olsen Block, 
Over the Bakery.

Tillamook .. Oregon.

j-^AVID WILEY, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon and 
Accoucheur.

All calls promptly attended to.
Tillamook .. Oregon.

IM. SMITH, M.D.,
• ■»

PhysicTan and Surgeon.
Office in Todd’s Building.
Tillamook Oregon.

J2)r- O. H. DAVENPORT,

Dentist.
Makes a Specialty of Crown and 

Bridge Work, 
Tillamook City .. Oregon.

J S. STEPHENS, 
Agent for the 

HOME MUTUAL AND LONDON & 
LIVERPOOL GLOBE INSURANCE 

COMPANIES.

Agent for North West School Sujiplj 
Company, Notary Public.

TILLAMOOK, — OREGON

I.AUDE THAYER,
Agent for Fireman’s 

Fund and London and Lanca
shire Fire Insurance 

Companies.
Tillamook . . Oregon.

ZE3_2^ZTTZ OF
C. & E. Thayer

General Banking and Exchange l.uai- 
liens.

Exclmngt* on Englund, Belgium, Ger 
many, Sweden, and hII foreign countries

TILLAMOOK. ORE

BEST HARD
WHEAT FLOUR,
's- g v

/> <a 
u
•4

»I1TWKG WISH

I

___J

M

Sold by COHN & CO 
Tillamook, Or.

I 
t'lMHER Lam>, Act Jvne 3, u»;8— Notick I oa 

Pl'HI.ICATION.
I’uilvd SUticN Land Office. 

Oregon City, Oregon. 
June i2tli,19oz.

Notice ia heieby given (hat in compliance 
with the provision* of the act of Cougreaa of 

2. .‘..1 act for the Mile oi
timber lands iu the Mates of t alifornia, Oregon, 
Nevada, amt Washington leiiitory,’’ as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 

1 August 4,
W1NFIKI.D C TROMBLEY, 

of Bay City, county of Tillamook, state of Oregon, 
has this day filc*«i in this ofice his swoin 
Ktalenieiit No. 5.7M5, for the purchase of the 
Ne of Section No. 2. in Township No. 3 
South, Range No. 8 Wes . >n<l will offer 

1 proof to show that the land sought is more 
j valuable for its timiier and stone than for 

giu uitural purpOM-s, and to establish liis claim 
o said land befbrethe County Clerk of Tilla 

„ ------------------ ------ -----------------------„— ..... 11100k County, Oregon, st iiliamook Citv,
Oregon, on Saturday, the4lh day of October, Oregon, 011 Friday, the 29th of August, 19u2. 
lu»>2 He iiames as witnes-cm : lie names as witnesses;

George II. W illiams, of Bay City, Oregon ; 
\\ illiams, of Bay’ City, Oteg *.n; 

Williams Hare, of Foley. Oregon . Willi'a L. 
Rietenberg. of Bh\ City, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely *ie 
above-desci ibed lands are requested 10 filet ..eir 
claims in this office on or be tore said 29th day 
of August, 1902.

Chas B Mcorrs, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878,—Notick for 
Publication.

United States I.«ml Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, 

July 12th. >90».
Notice in hereby given that in compliance

with the provis oiih *»f the a t of Congress of  .... r----------------— ...
June ;>, 1M78, entitled “An act for the sale oi June 3.1878, eutithd “An 
t imb. i lands id tliestalf«. ot Cal lot nia. Oregon, !
Nevada and Washington Territory." as ex
tended to alt the Public Laud States by act of 
August 4, IN92,

ANTHONY DAN1T1O.
Of Aberdeen, county Of Chehalis, State of Wash., 
has this day file«! in this office his sworn state
ment No. 5821, for the puichase of the Lot» 
6 and 7 of sec. 6, Tp. 3 N, It. Io W and E *3 of 
Se % of See. No. 1, in Township No 8 N, Range 
No. 11 W. and will offer proof to show (hat the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to »*1 
establish his claim to »aid laud before the Re , tu 
gi»ter and Receiver of this office at Oregon ity, 

19<>2 He names as wltnvs-es.
Byron |. Sanford, of Montavilla, Oregon; 

William Krirsel. of Portland. Oregon ; James | Beanie M. 
W. Scott, of Seattle. Wash. ; George E. Huntley, 
of Aberdeen, Wnsh.

Any ^nd all persons claiming adversely the 
allow Ascribed lauds tire requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 4th dav 
October, I902.

Chas. B. Moorks, Register.

Timbkr Land, Act June 3, 187M.—Notice for 
Pl'Bi.ICATION

United States Land Office. 
Oregon City. Oregon, 

July '12th, 19O2.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timbei lands in the States of California. Oregon, 
Nevada ami Washington Territory, as rx- 
(ended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4th, I8J2,

MRS. IJZ/.IE W SCOTT, 
of Seatt’e, eonntv of King. State of Wash., 
has this da) filed in this office her sworn 
statement No 5820, for the purchase of tlie 
Nw ’4, Section 82. in Township 4 N. Range No. 
ro W, mid will offer proof to show that the land 
souaht is more valuable for its timber or stone 
than foi agi icultui nl purposes, and to establish 
her claim to said laud before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Oicgon City, Oregon, 
on Saturday, the 41)1 day of October, 1902 She 
names ns witnesses : *

Byron J. Saufoid, of MontaGlle, O'egon ; 
William Krirsvl. of l’oitland, Or. ; George E. 
Huntley, of Abeideen, Wash; Anthony l)ami- 
tio.of Aberdeen, Wash.

Anv ami all persons claiming adverse y the 
above-deserilied lands are requested to fib- tlirii 
claims in this office on or before said 4th day 
of October, 1902.

(has B. Moores, Register.
Timber Land, Act Junk 3. 18;8.—Notice for 

Publication.
United States Land Office, 

Oiegon Ci y, Oicgon, 
July 12th. 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of tlie act of Coilgiess ot 
June 3rd, |s;8 ent iled ‘An act tor the saleof 
limb« r lands in the Stutesof Califoi nia, Oregon. 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act ol 
August 411». 1892

BYRON J. SANFORD, 
Of Montavilla, county of Multnomah, State of 
Oregon, lias this day filed in this office his 
swoin statement No. 5M19, for the purchase of 
the H of Nw •. and Lots 3 and 4, of 
Section 4. in Townsnin 3 North, Range 10 
W. alul will off’ei pioofto show that the land 
sought is more aluable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
liis claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Oregon City, oil Satur
day, the 4th day ot October, 1902. lie names as 
witnesHCS :

William Krirsel, of Portland, Or. ; George E. 
Huntley, of Aberdeen, Wash. ; Anthony Dami 
tio, of Aberdeen, Wash. ; James W. Scott, of 
r»eattie, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described binds are requested to file 
their claiii s in this office on or before said 
4lh day of October, 1902.

______ Cham, b. Moo

N011' I. FOB PI KI IC 1 non.
Laud Office at Oiegon City, Or., 

July 19th, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final proof ill support of his claim, 
under sec. II3O1 R.S., and that said proof will be 
made betore the Register and Receiver, (’nited 
States I.and Office, at Oiegon City. Oregon, on 
Septembei 6th. 1II02, viz. :

DKWITT T. ROLAND,
II.E. No. 13610 for the Se *4 Ne It I, Sec. 6 
amt Sw 1 | Nw '4, lot 4 sec. 5, T 3 N, R HI W.

II«* nam -s the f dlowing witnesses loprove 
his con 1 inuoiis residence upon and <ultivali-n 
of said la"d, viz :

Juines 1’ Craig, William Luce. Philip Condlt 
and Janies Corbett.ol Seaside. Oiegon

< n ti B Moori IK ght< 1

NOTIC I-. FOB PUBLIC \ HON. 
Department of the In erior,

Land office at Oregon City, Ore , 
July 2htJi. imo2.

Notice i«* hereby given that the rollown g 
named settler lias Hied notice of his .
make final proof in suppoit of his claim, under 
section 23 »1 R S , and that said proof will be 
made beiore the Count) Clerk ol Tillamook 
County, at Tillamook, Oregon, on September 
sth, 1902, viz :

OAK NOLAN ;
H E. 18636, for the N % of Ne N % of Nw %, 
sec I7, tp 2 N, R 7 W.

He iihiiich the following wjtnes.es to prove 
liis coiitiiino n residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz

Walt J Smith, of Wilson. Oregon . Samuel J 
Smith, of Tillamook. Oiegon; WIIIihiii It. 
fllingswoi th, of Tillamook, Oiegon; Rufus 
Cheney, of Wilson, Oregon.

( ham. B. Moorkh, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United StMtes LhihI Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, 

Jone 12th, iqo2.
Nolice is hereby given that in coiiiplittnce 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. I878, entitled “An act for the side of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Teiritory,’’ as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
of At gust 4, 1892,

william s. hare.
Of TiUamooK, county of T llaniook, State of 
Oregon, has this day tiled in this office his 
sworn statement No. 5784, for the purchase of 
the Nw of section No. 2, in Township 3 8, 
Range No 8 West, and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable for 
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur 
poses, and to establish h.s claim to said land 
befoie the County Clerk of Tillamook County, 
at Til'atuook City, Oregon on Friday, the 29th 
day of August. 1902. lie names as witnesses :

Winfield C. Trombley George H. Williams, 
Bessie M. Williams and William I.. Rietenberg, 
of Bay < ity, Oregon.

Any and all |>ersons claiming adver-ely the 
above described 'anils are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or bcto.e said 29th day of 
August, 1902.

Chas It. Moohes, Register.
Timber Land, Act Junk 8. 1878.—Notice For 

Puhi ication.
United States Land Office, 

Oregon City, Oregon, 
June ljth, 1902.

Notice is hereby giv* n that in compliance 
with tlie provisions of the act oí Coilgiess of 
June 3, 18’M. entitled “An act for the sale 
nt timber lands in the MatCfl <»t California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory," ns 
extended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892,

BESH1K M. WILLIAMS,
Of Bay Ciiy, county of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, hasthisday filedin this office her sworn 
.statement No 5783. for the pinchase of 
the N ‘a of Sw and N '2 of Se of Section No. 
4, in Township No. 3 S. Range No. 7 W , and 
w ill offer proof to show that 'he land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for iigricultural purposes, mid to establish her 
claim to said land befóte the County Cleikof 
TlllMttOOk County, at I illanmok < ity. (hcgoii. 
on Friday the 29th day of August. 1902. She 
names as witnesses

Williams. Hare, of Foley, Oregon ; Winfield 
('.Trombley, George 11 Williams and William 
L- Rietenberg, of Buy City Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands arc requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or before said 29th day 
of August, 1902.

Chas. B. Moorkh, Register.

iRK!

NOTICK OF FINAL MCTTUM KNT.

Notici is Hxrfkv Gi ven.—That ths under 
•i<n» d sdniini-tratrix of the estate of Robert 
Kreb«, itere»•»<! ha« ftlrd in the Comi y ' ourt, 
of the lutate of Oregon, lor 'liltemooli Count), 
her final •rsmnit as soch adiuinistrstriB, and 
that Tuesday, the rerund day of Nrp»' inlier. 
torn, at the hotir of ten lAlœk a m ha* bee 
fixs«l By said < ourt a« the time for hearing ol 
jectl »11« to »aid ucouiit and the M ttleinen 
Iter« il

CORA C- RRF.fte
ti niatrsfrix oi the estate of 
Robert Krel»a, d«<

Timber Lands Act Ji nk 3. 1878.—Notice for 
» PUBLICATION

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon,

July 9th I9O2.
Notice is hereby given thnt hi compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1M7M, entitled “An net for the sale of 
timber land- 11 the States of California, Ore on. 
Nevada and Washington Territoi y “ ns extended 
to all Public Land Stales by act of August 4, 
1892,

............ “ McIntosh,EM 11. Y B.
Of Tilbiinook county, of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon. Iihn thin day filed in this office her 
RWOm ‘■tateilient * . ‘ . 2 . , ‘........... -
the l.‘ tn 4 and 5, <»f 8ee. U2 and Lot 1 iind Nw >4 
of Ne G of sec. N . 13. in Township No. r 
South Range No. 9 W, mid will offer proof to 
mIiow that the land «ought In more valuable for 
its timber or «tone than lor agricultural pur
pose», and to establish her claim to said land 
before the County Clerk of Tillamook county, 
Tillamook. Oregon, 011 Filduy, the 19th day of 
September. 1902. She iihiiics a« witnesses :

Albert W. Plank, Dsvid Martin)', Petei Mc
Intosh and Wesley Rush, of Tillamook. Oiegon.

Any hii<1 all persons claiming adversely the

H <4
Knn

No.

mt..hi i<in ti. Any «ml nil prrHoiiN claiming adversely the 
i-iniiii iiixh r iHiKiMiin- icqueated to file their

i claims in this «»ilice on or before »aid 19th day 
of September i9«»2.

('hah B Moorkh, RegiHter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of tlie Interior 

Laiiti office at Oregon City, Or.,
July 5th. I902.

Notice la hereby given that the following 
named H' ttli r lias fili il notice of her intention 
to make tinal proof in Hiippoi t of her claim, and 
that aaid proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook co., at Tillamook, Oregon 
on August 16th, 1902, viz.

EDITH E BROWN.
H E. No. 12872. for the He *4, aec. 26, tp. 2 S, R 

8 W.
She naniea the following witneaaeB to prove 

her contiiiiiouN residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz :

J. 1) Edwards, of Tillamook, Or ; T. B Hand 
ley. of Tillamook. Or.; James E Brown, ot 
Trask, Or ; H. C. Brown of North Yamhill, Or.

Cham. B Moores, Register.

NO I I' I l-< -R Fl Bl.K A I ION 
Department of the Interior.

Iaii I Office Ht Oreg .11 ( ity, Or. 
July 19th. 1902.

Notice 1« hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support ol his claim, 
under see 2301 R H . mid that said proof will 
l»e made before Regiftlei and Receiver, L'niled 
states Land Office, at <negun City. Oregon, on 
September 6th, 1902, viz

J A MEH I’ < HIIO,
H E No 13609, for the W % Sw ’X, Hcc 32 and 
E *4 He %. »»•■ 3I. T 4 N R 10 W.

He names the following witne»»e» to prove 
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

J)e Witt T. Roland. William I,nee, Philip 
Condlt and Janies Corbett, of Neaside, Or<gon

Ciiah B. Moori «, H< gi-t< r.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Noin k For 
I’l BJ.lUA I ION.

United HtMte« Land Office, 
Oregon City, Ore

Angual 51 h, i<^>2.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of tin* act of Congress ol 
June 3 1-7S entitled 'An art foi Ind aaid 
of timbt r lands in the states of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washingt« n Territory.” a« 
extended to nil the Public Land Staten by net of 
Augil«t 4. 1892,

M RS BOPHIR BA< RI H,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, of

No. 5M3, for the purchase

id, in Tom nnhip No 
10 West, and will offer 
the land sought is

Oregon,, ha* thia day filed in thia office her 
sworn statement *' '
of the Me of Ne *<• 
Se of hrition No 
t North, Range No.
pi oof to stiow that ____ —
more valuable for i.* tiinlxr orstone than for 
agricultural i»urj»o*e». and to establish het claim 
to «aid land before the Register and Receiver 
of this office at Oregon City Ore on Tiiwwtay. 
the 4th day of November, I902. She names 
ri uilneaae*

('harlea W Robert Osbarn. John Neu
dell, Robert fmudoti. of Portland, Ore

Any and all pr-raons claiming adversely the 
above deMfilied lands arc requested to hie their 
raiins In thia office on or before «aid 4th 'lay of 
November,

CH tn H. Moorkh, Register.

Timber Land, Act Jiink 3. 1878 —Notice for 
Pubi h a 1 k»n.

Unite<l stat«'« Land Office, 
Oregon City, o egon,

July 35111, >902.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the m-t of Cong ess of 
June 3rd, ik,M, entitl'd “An act for the sale of 
t inlier lands in 'heS ales of California Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory,” as ex- 
emhsl to all the Public Land Stairs by act of 

August 4, 189^.
KI.I T. AI.LFN,

Of Portland, county of Multnomah, Htate of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
sworn st.»lenient No. 5833 for the puri’lisse ot 
the Lots 3 sod 4 and m % of N w % of Section 
No. 2, ill Township 3 South. Range 7 West, 
mid will offei pt<»"f t<> show that tlm land 
h<>uuht is more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for Hgricultufol |>urpoM<*R. and to estab ish 
his claim to said land le-foie the Register and 
Receiver of this office Ht Oregon City, < Iregon, on 
Wednesday, the 8th day of October, 1902 Me 
names as witnesses:

peter McIntosh, of Tillamook. Oregon ; David 
Murtiny, of Tillamook, Or , Mey Wa’lece Allen, 
of Portland, Or ; W in Ryan, of Tillamook, Or.

Any ami all persons claiming adversely the 
alM»\<- described IkikIm are reuues e<l to file tliei 
claims in this office on or before sm<l 8th da 
of October, 1902.

('has. IL Moorkh. Register.
Timber Land, Alt June 3, 1878.—Notice For 

PURI.ICATtoN.
('nited States Land office, 

Oregon City, Oregon.
July 25th. IMO2.

Notice i* hereby given Hint in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1M78, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands In the fatesofCalilornia. Oregon, 
Nevada, and Wasbiiietoii Territory,” asex- 
tenped to ail tfie Public I.and State s by act of 
August 4,

MAY WAI.LACK AIJ.F.N, 
Ol Portland, county ot MiilliiomHli, 
Oregon, has this «lay filed in this 
•w<»i 11 statement No .'*14. for the purchase of 
He »4 of Section 2 in'Iownship 3 H, Runge 7 W. 
hikI will offer proof to show that the irnid 
sought is more valuable fur its timbe r or stone 
than for agric tiltural pur|M*ses, ami to rstsblisli 
her claim to said hind before the Register and 
Re< <-iv<-r of this office at Oregon City, Oregon, 
011 Wednesday the Htli day of October, I902. She 
nanies mm witnesses

E.l I Allen, of Portland, Oregon; pe ter Mc
Intosh, DavnJ Maitlnyand Win Ryan, of Tilla
mook, Or.

Auyandall persons r aiming adversely the 
al»ove desciil»ed lands are 1 e<|iie«tec| to file their 
claims in this < ffice on or before said 8th drey 
of Octolier, 1902.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

-A'ik abstrm is hi tule.

GO TO

ABSTRACT AND

TRI ST CO.

B. L. Eddy, Sec.

Timber I,ani>, Acr jt nf, 3. 1878. Notice for 
Pl Ht.lCAT ION.

Vtilted Mat«**« Land office, 
Oiegon Citjr, Orrjr n, 

June 23rd, ly> 
Nolic«* im hereby riven that in «oni|4iii 

with th»- proviMiona of tha act of ('oiigru.g of 
Jnne 3, 1878 ent It l**<! “ An act f<»r th« ante of 
timber land* in the Mtateg «*f <'aliforuia. <trexon, 
Nevada and Waidiinirton Territory, ’ ax ex
tended t<« all the Fiibiic I<and H'.'iteg bv act of 
Ai)|(Uat4. lfc/2,

RYOM G. HA< KETT,
f)f Til|am«M»k, county ol Tillamook, Htate ot 
Or< K<*'> Lax thu 'Uy fli«d in this office hi«_ 
-worn statement No. 
the Ne of He q and 
Nlfd Nr of Nr 14 of

mh for the purchnxe of 
N % ot He 1. of MT. 18, 

No 19. ill towmhip 
No 1 H imigu N" k W and will offer proof 
*o nhow 'hat iIimIhih! aought la morn valiia- 
ble for ita or »ton«> titan f<»r agrirultuml
pitr¡»oH»«M, and to •-«tahli«h liia< iiiiin to »aid land 
befo'w tha < ounty Clerk of Tillamook < oiinty, 

. - » - on Sa(Ur<|gy. the
llr iianiH« a» wi -

nt Tillamook < ity. Orrgim 
6th day of September, 190'j 
n«**«M*N :

Fiank If Kearney, of 1 
Walter ('. Bailey Wnaley I 
Paquet,of Tillamook. Or.

Any anti all i*r*->nii claiming advor»fly the 
ate>v>* dewcritwa lands arc >1 to fife their
clami« in thia office on or before <ui<l 6th day 
of September, I90/

R. MooRi 0, Regie««r

Port land, Oregon 
Rush and John H.

wjtnes.es

